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c-Discovery, ESI & Alignment of FederaHlules ln
the Internet Age
' The Sct^ COTtcni & Managcnient of evidence hastraiisforracd hi the eleciRMsic
* Rcsuldng role changes created a new caWKiy ofin&nnaflomElwttomcally Stored
lufonnation (ESI).
* Intctactfcmsbe^-een Federal and Slate laws
electric dii^^»ve^
gewaally rclaJes lo aradifhncMts to theFedara! Rules of.Civil Pcxedure C^CP^,
* The mad{(TiimKad andalt|a the
ttduQiis, mote^ft^otk sdll to be done.

with the laiemetage hasbeen long and

> Hwaoiei^cdfedsralniles weoi imoeSect onDecl,20(&
* The Joteractionandaligninoitwhb fbdeial rales (^n
confusc^, hitcipnrtaiionandQi^rtiinities.
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• This haspredplteted complexand Interesting wschaagcs aioong^ IT. counsd and ilw
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• The road map from NonbCareUna Stale couits on hrartri^fiwygrs-v^.^
',.
should atisfy theirobHgatiOTs rtUrted to profcctwnTj^%SusstDf9v^ngL*^'^^^^®'^®®^
• Nolsll states have adopted niitt oq>llc£tI}- peiniItting discovery <^£SL
• There areflreasoT overly and issomi cases, demem of federal miss haveool been

«doi)^

' Wbeiwcf ^tcyied, ^ncral^y modeled or ftdcral mile, not all federal rulesMtre

ad<^]ted^howe^.

• IHsagreeoeats ot^Us^functioos

exist betweeo«aie case laws and fedflral roles.
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The Scope & Implications of the Rule Changes
*nje*'ncw" categoiy infomiation: ESIconies with a varied (rf'definitioiial
and paradigmShifts in the
evidence is stored, extraocd, procewcd and ptesented.
All of Uiese "definiuonal changcs*' aad-paradigm shms' present anforcseen cJHJIleogcs
to tlfclawyers and the jucSdaiyin both inten>reiingand proce»ng ihtsnew kind of

evidence.

This resulied inenhanced and complex tntcfSctmns >ri(h !Tcoocenting the pradem
undostanding of Hie variouslift c^cIcsa the ESL

#'

Thtcc*'Rcy Concepts" havc^imcigcd;
• Aeetssfi/fiQK^^BESI
•
Deed for inlbniution vs. cost •»{ timeoT&eovoy
• D*tenjrinati(Vi ^Sa/b-/iiarhorf>fvvltlonsi4f^Jv/»imd\mlenf jrivaegt,

All tbfite have coosticutional toplicaiions.
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How Does the FRCPApply to Local Jnrisdictidns ?
• FRCPAiiwndineitts have beeiUQ pl^ for scmie
• Coam'bem is lovrafds "practicality" tod •%rctecabIi£'tMRurc of "safe fiartw^'
spoliation and disdosiin^
•

FRCP is <alji:a gdideline a{ tfi^ stateleve!; states have varying rules when it'cttnes
todiscoveiy.

• Only a handful of stateshave actually started apply^or adoptmg die new rules.
• ^Ulcaminuetoevdve aslawj-CTs tcstthencwnilcsinstatccouris.
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What Has Really Changed?
• Procedural^ a wh<)b lot has changed and
substanfivefy except the following;
(0 cxpkslQD ia volume

nothing seemed to have altered

the new^pe* ofESI.

(i() tretnendems inenase m (h«numbec^of cases cwning undn- the purviewof ESI,
QiQ. mterpta/'bAweai "eoAdufling*'and "specter ofsinctioQs,'* rairiiigfanpoftani
questicnU'R^tcd to cmntitutiona] pmtetstioa.
• the yawning gap bctvteen,*1aw''wri "techiK>log}'" continues to persist
• Wfaikthe'*stainngreqtureme:^'"hasiaaeascdsrgnincantly, the **response time"
seems toliavp decrea^d (frsmatiealty.
>

Avail:^le preparation time for Trial lawycra ami
signifieaniiy.

jtitficiary has shrunk,

>!
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e-Discovery Elements in Scope for Adoption
• £S7v Definition, content titdssopa

• Ftum

Pfoduetkm: Evidenoc storage A retriewl.

• laatxessihlh/y: Cost &Time vi Need Anal}*sis.

- Privilege Process: Related to sa& haibwi
> Safe Hwhar Pmvtsioni Rdaied to^&iadveitcm prodnction & privilege.
• 3rd Ptvty Subpoeaasi Based onMcessibiliijr analysis.
•

7iwi?/"a«»wy:DirecUy related to accessiblli^;

• Cost Sh\Jiing Pnswnptiona

Elements of Dispute Resolution Related to Scope of
e^Discovety
• Specificity oi<3mxr.xT^
' PtB(ficttd nr/?vaff«randia(^1^e^j^ofthe diseoverf laaterial.
• Assesanoit of quanturn'of infcpoation, occessibiUiy^wn varioo# sotat^s and

comparattvt^aseniiKtx&i.
- Relevance aad Context of is$ue»arstake in lUigjtffon,
• SmcU^ts predicated onyZrf/wn? tfyproducerelevant infjxinatlon tbiU likely ro:^'
teve existed But is dpsHxjyod or iio longer available on more easily accessed
soorces:

• Uketthood of finding nievant,respanstve infonnatjon,
^gants ir^ting possible asymmeto-' In theadjudicatitm process.
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Established g^Discovery Cases of Prominence
• Cost Shifting arwlysts fikcly to be based on established ZubuMe factors,in eases
involving disputes related to accesabili^
• Responding par^ to kleatiify sources, lequesting party toshow good causc.

• ZMbuteiu K UBS fTarbtirg, llC. 217 FJi.D. 309. 319 (SJ5Jil.y. 2003) i«<tering
defendant lo jeareh and produce $ bsdcup tfipes out of 94
lipes Ui dehsmiine
tivbetba reievam mfcsnutien, whidi was oolresdUytv^ble dsewhere, exislsd on the
badatp tapes).
• De/ia FIntmehJ Corp. k Monisen, 200ft N.Y. Mac 1£X1S 2232 (S. Ct Ht Ajagusl
17, 2D067 (ordering
to do cao^e scaichea to detemune Whe&er relevant
infmmalton e»sted on bsdatp tapes, thei^
the cost of ramfdete test run and
review to the deioidaot}.
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Emerging Technology Presents Novel Questions of
Constitutional Law
> QuesUons emerge regarding constittitioaa! protectioo of electronic mformation.
• How are (be courts confrMtiog new chaOcnges on elc»r(Niically stored
iofbnnatim?
• Adop^g legal doctriaes-toreflcet new realitits as th^p^rcftcctcdre^t^nstitutiana]

piindptes.
• Newer cases ptftnewer imetpretafivc glosses<w First. Fourth. Fifth and Si?ah
Amendments.

Expanding the Frontier of the First Amendment
Jurisprudence
A.

Doe»thepraiubidoQon*1woA^'*acrinuttal triaUidstethc RrstAromdmeot?
• lAittedStates v.Shelnutt. 20<» U-S. Dist.(M.D, GA. Nov.2,2009)
• The court, vrfiile invdfcing theconstitutionality of the Federal Rule of criminal
procechire Rale 53. obsovcd'that tte FnslAmendmcQt was oot vitiated tytf>e

• Federal Rnle of Crmunal Pros. Rulo^ S3
• "IJlhe cotffl must not peqnit the taking ofpiwtogr^ltt in the c^irtroom
dttfing judld^ proceecSngs 6r the broadcastmg of jucBcia! proceedings
frraa the courtrocan."
• iSfre/5ffwff,at2,CitingFed.R,Crim.P.53

... Expanding the Frontier of the First
Amendment Jurisprudence
B. Can the Intcmct blogger remain anon^oia or hide brfiind the veil of
pseudonym under the Firet Aniendmeot?
• Independent^Newspapers, Inc. w Brodte, 966 A^d432

(Mdw2009)

• The Mao-Jand Court oCApjwaJs obscn-ed that:
• before « dcfanudon 'pivntiir csn (rinam the idcntiLy of an
aamymoas^dcfcndam thnw^ thS tompulsoiy disco^'wy proccss he
QBJsi suj^wl Ks dcfamafioR claim wife facts suffjcicat i£> defeat a
sunuiUBy judgnwmt iMAion." 14. at 445
• ^ncmjin^orpseiKtoi^Tnity ispartol'thC^tOTictctillure.'* W at425

How Far Does the Constitutional Boundary of the
Fourtii Amendment Extend?
• Is your email search accorded the same protection
against unreasonable searches and seizures?
• Is the Fourth Amendment'protection waived for the
electronic transmission of data from the United States
to a foreign le^l services provider?
• -Newman Mcintosh <l fieimeaeyv Biali

... How Far Does the Constitutional Boundary of
the Fourth Amendment Extend?
• Is the state police usage of GPS device^ to trace
defendant's movement, a violation Of the Fourth
Amendment?
•

V, Ubiivgr

• Is there a bri^ constitutional line fe the complex
cybet universe?

Can Yon Hide Behind The Fifth Amendment
Protection in the Cyberspace?
• Fifth Amendment's privile^ against self-incrimination
not be
appUcable in the corpor^e setting.
* A thin line separates personal record and corporaterecords
349F.Supp. 417{NJ>. Ohio 1972)
remains w^Ie as a precedent in the exploaon of ESI.

• Inre GrwidJury Pwcxedings,

• Fifth Amendment's Sdf-Incrimination clause <Ioc5 not protect an
indi^^dual from reverfing password lo an encrypted harf drive.
• Id re Grand Jury Subpoena to Sebastien Boucher, 2009 WL 424718
(D.VtFeb. 19,2009)

Where Do Wc Go From Here?
• From civil to criminal, every caseof todayis fifcely to haw some
technology component
• Evidence in many cases may entirely reliant on clectfonicaJfy stored
information.
• Electronife djscovqy is critiq?l - niles^jveming them will continue to
morph^nd evolve.
• ConstitiJticmal protection conthnies to remain mtact.
• Judges and lawyks may have to confront thechanging realities by
adding to new paradigms while expuiding thd constitutional bcmndaries.
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